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BANNER" FROMTOP OF WORLD
"After Fifty Years of Defeats

Cincinnati Sees Light of
Victory; Double Tri-

umph for Moran

WEAVER MAIN STAR

IJy GKANTIiANI) tUCK
Chliufin. Oct. 1(1.

fTIHE red banner of baseball's molii
Hon flonts lit lnt from thp top of

the world. .
After the fift.v-ycn- r thought the

Jlerl? of the new older enrnert it ilouble
triumph yestciday nflernoon b finally
Mopping the Whllo Kok iitsh in one
of the uildc't, weirdest battles that
dosed out a championship

The Iled.s finally triumphed hr the
core of 10 to fi, hut this seme tells no

part of the fierce scenes of the strtic-glc- .

It tells nothiiiK of the first wild
lied ruh that broke down the White
fox defense and pul the same nun
bexond ecn the last faint dream of the
AVhite Sox fan It tells nothing of Hie
last Chicago lallj. hcie, beaten 1(1 to
1 by brilliant pitching and slashing hit-
ting, the Pox rallied In the eighth
with one of the greatest drives of the
series, scoiing four inns and coming
within a half lirenth of adding two
or three more.
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his the Reds awa
WilUnms' liule inni nri - s
charge. Four were in, inns
were Duncan on second

befoie Bill .Innies inme to the
battered lelief. Daubert
and tiroli both
Uousli and i urn !.. .

long before the hook took
the tooling showeis, the hr-- l

on record to three defeats
a iioild's seiies fmv.

The left hnnder, who ivo.i twen
1v three victoiies in the American
''.eague, hnd failed to achieve a single
icton from his three seues at

tempts. When Raiiden singled off

.lames, Duncan the fourth '

inn the the wns ove- -,

the Red" at
.lames for two additional tallies until
Wilkinson him in the

Srlialk's Throw Costly
came bad misplnv by Rai

Schalk, been one the main
heroes put thelinal clamp. With
I'ller and Rath on first and in
this Dnuheit, to'
sacrifice, dropped an easy i

of the plnte.
Schalk, with n world time ahead

threw low in fiont of Weaver and. in i

place of completing plnj, lelt
the bases full no one out. (linh

fanned with should hai
been the but and
Duncan came

and three untie 'xi
ill if ted across.

All this
breeding along at a tidy pace. After
l.eibnld had and Collins had

the first inning, shine ,

ball star had tightened up.
1!irt !, otirT Velcfl. mill
Jackson to an infield pop. He had
drifted along without trouble until the
third, when led both
teams at lifted a high drive
far the right-fiel- d seats for the onli
liom run the seiies. It was
a mighty and the big eioiul
began take on hope again, but after
this brief slip nud his" shine ball
had once more settled down to the big
job,
One Rally left

In the next four he allowed
but one hit. when he came to the

''last eighth, by the scoie of
10 to 1. he fooked be for
easy triumph, but the battlinfl Sox

one more rally left. Thev seen
their, pitching staff cut to pieces and
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PCOTTuTH. TOMMY KETfHEt.l.
McAndrewt ti. Leon ttadau

Tred 'Jordan vs. Joe Allison

Sailor Friedman vi.Stanley Hinkle
SAILOR

Greb vs. Petrosky

FOOTBALL
UNIVERSITY OF R&NN.

DELAWARE COLLEGE
IKANKI.IN" VIBI.n. OCT. 11, 3 1'. II.

v.. Ridley Park. l:3n v. M.
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Jay Gould Beats
London Expert in

Court Tennis Match

,tnv riotild, world's fhampion rourt
tennis plajer, made hurried trip to
Philadelphia yesterday morning
plav practice matc.li "Punch"
Pairs, the noted London expert.
They In the courts of the
Kacn.uct Dub,

Mr. Ootild conceded Palis hnlf
fifteen and won straight ets
The play at tlmen was dazzling. The
eye could scarcely the ball as

court.
Mr, Unulrl seemed exceptional

form and when he defends his title
at the Itacquet Cli(l) against Walter

on December 2, it
is likely those whose good it
may be to be present will
some exceptional tennis
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What An Opportunity !
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Suits. Topcoats
Overcoats
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--
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Reclaimed by U. S. Government

tl' 'uaran,eecl in good, aerviceable condi- -
can De oought only nddreisei below.

Direct From Camp Merritt
These represent larveal niirrtii... nf

Raincoats on

Aicoidlng

Refunded
You Are Not

.Though sturdily according lo ririd U. S. f.nv.rn.' ment specifications, these rnincoati genteel in appearance.
A great opnortunitv Pnli-m- R!ln.J M.

Sportsmen just thing motorist.
one in IUUK ,

Can Also Used by Women and
Boys. 16 to JL

U. S. Army Field Shoes
Solid throughout guaran-- 'teed waterproof. Specially treated, wear-resisti-

bellows
tongue. eyelets.
Cannot be duplicated within of our
price.

$.90 CSsX'''. ''v

"&
ON SALE AT THESE STORES ONLY BE SURE OF ADDRESSES

rrepild
n.Twhere

I ARMY SUPPLY CO., 631 Market St., Phila.
1 ARMY & NAVY STORE, 225 Market St., Phila.

PAPtPFI PftQT PPFPAin When ordering, give chest measurement. If satis- -

factory, your money refunded. Shoe sizes

Unusual Durability
ihoes pive you the wear the beit leathers and the best workmanship

CAN give. And there popular last or model you have anywhere that
instantly duplicate stock over 200 styles at

$3.95, $4.45, $4.85, $5.85, $6.85 and $7.85
We positively you to on your purchase because sell more million

pairs NEWARK shoes year through own 298 stores the United States.
Why pay exhorbitant prices for your Fall shoes when necessary
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By Just Such
Master Strokes
inMerchandising

the Following Astound-
ing Offer, We Have
Doubled Our Business in-Les- s

Than a Year
BEGINNING TODAY

House
Famous

Clothes

Young

Sale ol 2,200

MenWinter
Overcoats

Actual Present Value 45
TAKE YOUR AT ONE PRICE

The

Men and
Men

as

PICK

All Famous Nationally
Advertised Brands

Get this fact straight: These Overcoats
are costing MORE than $26.50 at WHOLE-
SALE today, and that no store anywhere
can sell you coats of equal quality at any-
thing- like this startlingly low price.

These coats were ordered from the two-scor- e

makers whom we represent, prior to the recent
big advance in cost of woolens ad production. It
would be a simple matter to hold them until the
season was .in full swing and sell them with ease
at $35 each. But we have built up our mammoth busi-
ness by sriving our customers every advantage of our
ability to save them money through our hutre Durchasini?
power. And that, in brief, is the reason why we offer
this choice collection of Overcoats at this time for only
$26.50. Take our advice BUY NOW.

Single and Double-Breaste- d Form-Fittin- g Coats,
Box Overcoats, Raglans and Chesterfields, Double-Breaste- d

Ulsters, Town Coats, Plain and Belted Back,
Single and Double-Breaste- d Ulsterettes and the latest
belted-all-aroun- d Models. Silk, Satin and Venetian
trimmed; both full, quarter or skeleton lined. All
sizes.

None Sent C. O. D. None Returnable.
None Sent on Approval.

We Will Gladly Store Coats Free of Charge
for 30 Days

15th and
Chestnut

Open Daily Till 6 P. M., Saturday Till 10 P.M. p
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